他在聆听
He Hears Us

One of the many blessings we have as "believers" is that we can know that
when we speak to our Father, He hears us. We do not need to doubt. We do
not need to wonder. We can know that He hears us.

作为信仰上帝的我们，所受到的众多恩典之一就是：当我们和上帝交谈
时，他在聆听我们的话语。毫无疑问，也不可否认的，从以下的章节，
我们就可以证明他的确在聆听。

1 John 5:13-15 says, "I write these things to you who believe in the name
of the Son of G. so that you may know that you have eternal life. This is the
confidence we have in approaching Him: that if we ask anything according
to His will, He hears us. And if we know that He hears us—whatever we
ask—we know that we have what we asked of Him."

约翰一书第 5:13-15 这样说道：“我写这些给你们，要你们知道，你们
信奉上帝儿子的人有永恒的生命。我们在上帝面前坦然无惧；因为我们
确实知道，如果我们照着他的旨意求，他都会垂听。既然我们知道他垂
听我们一切的祈求，也就知道我们向他所求的，他一定赐给我们。”

Those words amaze me. It amazes me that the Creator of the Universe—
the One who created me, everything around me, and everything beyond me
is listening to me when I call Him. He is aware of what is going on in my life
and is concerned about it. Above the noise of traffic, the winds that blow,
the battles that rage, the roar of the ocean waves, He hears me. At the
same time that every other believer is coming to Him with their requests,
He is not too busy to hear me.
Those words comfort me. He really does hear me. He really wants to
hear what I have to say. He really is listening for my words, or for the
groans that come from my heart that only He can understand. It is
comforting to know that I have someone who will listen to me anytime and
anyplace, and that the One that hears me is able and willing to respond.
Those words humble me. He listens to me. The "I AM" listens to me. The
Alpha and Omega listens to me. The One who was and is and will always be
listens to me. The One in whom we live and move and have our being
listens to me. The Son of Man listens to me. The Ruler of everything and
everyone listens to me.
To think that I have a connection with my Father above in which He hears
me means that I have the power to:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Use it
Delight in it
Abuse it
Neglect it
Ignore it

He does not force me to talk with Him. He does not demand that I talk with
Him. He simple offers me the opportunity talk with Him, and assures me
that when I do He will listen.
I hope you can be amazed, are able to find comfort, and will be humbled
this week knowing that He hears you when you speak to Him. Then,
knowing that He hears you, I hope you will approach Him "boldly and
freely."
He hears us!

这些话大大地震惊了我。
这些话大大地震惊了我。我被震惊的是：这位宇宙的创造者——也是创
造我的创造者，他无所不在、无人能及，却在垂听我的祈求，对于我生
命旅程中的每时每刻他都关注。即使这个世界满是交通的杂音，风的呼
啸，战争的炮火以及海洋的咆哮，我的父神照样能聆听到我的呼求。而
且，即使其他的基督徒同时向他祷告祈求，他都不会忙不过来的。
这些话大大地安慰了我。
这些话大大地安慰了我。他的的确确在垂听我的祷告，他真的想倾听我
说的是什么，他确实在聆听我的每一个字，还有从我内心深处发出的呼
喊，也只有他才听得懂。所以当了解到：在任何时候、任何地点都有父
神在聆听我的祷告，是多么地让人欣慰啊！而且垂听我祷告的父神是有
能力，并愿意来帮助我解决问题的。
这些话使我谦卑。
这些话使我谦卑。他在垂听我的祷告。是天父在聆听我的祷告；是阿拉
法，俄梅戛，我的主在聆听我的祷告；是自有永有，唯一的真神在聆听
我的祷告；是住在我们里头，无所不在，创造了我们的上帝在聆听我的
祷告；是神的爱子在聆听我的祷告；是世间一切的掌控者在聆听我的祷
告。
有一句英语翻译是这样的：“在他的帐幕里，我们变得如此勇敢和自
由，只要是照着他的旨意求，他肯定在聆听。”
想一想，因为他在聆听我的祷告，所以我和天上的父神就有了交通，这
也意味着我有能力去：
1． 使用这个交通
2． 因有这个交通而高兴
3． 滥用这个交通

4． 忽略这个交通
5． 轻视这个交通

他并没有强迫我和他交流，和他交流的时候他也没有要求我做这做那。
他只是给我提供这样的一个机会来和他交流，而且保证只要我愿意和他
交流，他就会聆听。
我希望你也能为此而感到震惊，能够从中找到安慰，而且因为了解到他
在垂听，当你在和他交流的时候能够谦卑。然后，因为知道他在垂听，
所以我希望你能更大胆更自由地接近他！
他在聆听！

